
parooiVg Rival Huirtfajg« Bronx Men, 5-3
I Yanks, With Club in Hand,

Welcome Tigers To-day
.-¦ <8>-_

Major Leagues Begin First
Inter-Sectional Clashes

of the Season

By W. J. Macbeth
«¡Her Huggins and his fence-break-

. Yankees will usurp the local spot¬

light for the rest of the month. The

Giants and Dodgers are away for the

¡eng »wing through the Western sector

f the National league circuit. The
Western teams of the American League
,re in the East to-day to come to the

fast grips of intersectional strife.

In the Detroit Tigers Colonel Rup¬
ert's club has a most excellent weék-

,Bd attraction as a reward for his

tiro's most successful fight of the last

»o weeks. Ne« York is well within

ttriking distance of the leaders, and

e»y, indeed, step out in front before

M-aorrow's sundown. Detroit at the

moment of writing does not appear the

ftttk formidable aggregation of the

,ther half of tho circuit by any means.

M it must be remembered that De-

troit for years Past has usually come

to life with a breath of Gotham air.
Jt has the faculty of playing its best
toll in and against New York.
The wry best the Tigers can furnish

this year* shoul 1 throw little terror
into the local ranks, for Huggins has
isienbled a hand that can clout vi¬
ciously and far. Detroit has been wo-

<uily weak in pitching to date, and
«or pitching should furnish Murder-
¡Of Bow an opportunity to fatten al¬
ready surfeited batting averages. Hug-
(jM, on the other hand, has been able
te joekoy his pitching staff so as to
provide plenty of fine southpaw twirl-

k bî against Ty Cobb and his left-
tTtnded swatting pals.
Mogrioge, Love and Thormahlen will

ill be able to appear in this scries, not
»mention Russell and Caldwell. Rus-
tell has aways been one of Detroit's
toughest obstacles. Caldwell showed
in his game in Philadelphia that he is
{ut rounding into form. Next start
he should be close to the near-cham-
rr,n of old.

Two Tigers Popular Here
As a box office attraction" Detroit

i;»ayi was one of the most wel-
¦ome. Ty Cobb and Hugh Jen-
sings are each worth some thousands
if admissions every day, irrespective
of how the Tigers may be travelling.
The fact that Detroit has not been
moving at its customary strong early
upring pace, while the Yankees are on

their toes, will not detract from to-
diy's attendance, of course.
This Detroit series is likely to be

one of the most trying of all four of
intersectional visits planned for the
Polo Grounds in the immediate future.
Detroit is booked here for four
games. But there will be no rest for
the two clubs over Sunday. Immedi¬
ately ifter Saturday's game the play¬
ers Trill board a train for Detroit.

> where a game will be played Sunday.
Tbey will then make a hurried jump
back here for Monday's game. This
means five games in a row, with the
-eire-racking forced march to and
from Detroit thrown in as an addi-

¦i '.ional temperamental obstacle.
The St Louis Browns, who tackle the

| Utepaeemaking Red Sox in Boston to¬
day, will follow the Tigers into this
city for four games. After them come
the world's champion White Sox for
four trames. Cleveland is to be the last
Western club showing here. Four
r»me< are booked at the Polo Grounds,with another side trip. On Sunday,
May 20, New York and Cleveland will
ja.p to the Forest City for a Sabbath
battle.

To Show Balance of Power
These intersectional games of both

sajor leagues will give the first possl-He line on the true balance of the
American and National circuits. The
Giants have simply run wild againsttheir Eastern rivals, and unless the
¡our Western clubs can furnish stiffer
»»position than was furnished Mc-
Griw's champions so far John K. Tener
sight as well concede the race to New
Ttrkand start another one with properHndicaps. The Giants will appear in
ton in the cities of Pittsburgh, Cin-
«Mti, St. Louis and Chicago, playingjnr games in each town but Redland,
were five are booked.
After winding up to-day's series in

Bwton the Dodgers and "Braves will
"Wh to Cincinnati and Chicago respec-
ik ï.'i TntRC £ames, as well as those
M Giants will be playing in Pitts-
jiffh meanwhile, should give a pretty'«¡rline on the relative strength of the
"«t and West so far as the National
l*mie field is concerned.

»

Columbia Crew
Returns to 1914

Victory Shell
When the Columbia 'varsity crew
Ph the water against Pennsylvania**the Navy on the Severn next week
*«B be boated in the shell in which
** Columbia eight of 1914 rowed to
«a17 m tnt> intercollegiate regattal*Juinkeepsie. The shell will be
^«piitely rerigged and fitted with

!nw.Jim Ricc tricd h'« crew out.we Francis S. Bangs, a shell built
ZJ** 1916
?>*4 they

1916 crew, but the oarsmen de-
iT?? lhev could get no speed out of
g3*«?«e8ted that they be permitted«».the 1914 shell. The old boat

tried yesterday when the crew
.on the water for its first row in
§M* days and the shell slipped%*? *° smoothly that the oarsmen

iwilt»*,mmoua >n asking that they be
»ai»..! t0 use ;t in their race^S.* the midshipmen.
tre¿'f *.* oars will be tried by the

«ill L* ,U8tnier.ts as may be requiredK e7veompl'ted before the shell with
^Dolif e(l«>pment is shiped to An-
Cui'"; Wednesday. The crew
«¡L .** New york iate Wednesday
tkïttàT W'J1 arrive in Annapolis
t^jT^ morning in plenty of time to
friA«,*0* before lunch. They will
lit« j«î'r í^e course Thursday after-
^»»2? »HI row again Friday morn-

*kà* *"«"">on. On Saturday they*»S^<ut ÍOr a »nort paddle late in
.Vhiî*' íust *° Umber np for the

* **. afternoon.

^"Aem Association
.'Atlant«, i"".**».«: Mobil«. S.
B_Chattanooga. 6; Blrmlualnun, 5.

^..Hban Association
i; tadaaaasotta. 1.»ÜI» at uauMfpoUi <raln>.MShraak*» n. St. Foul (rain).

Harvard Athletes
To Work for Red

Cross in Italy

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May
9..Several athletes who
have shown promise in

their work on freshmen teams
are included among thirty-five
Harvard undergraduates accept¬
ed as ambulance drivera for Red
Croas service in Italy.
Among them are Henry H.

Faxon, of Qutncy, captain of
the freshman football team;
Francis Lothrop, of Boston, half¬
back on the claas eleven, and
Alfred W. Douglass, of Brook-
line, and Ambrose E. Chambers,
of New York, members of the
1921 track team.

Seton B. Droppers, son of
Garrett Dropper», American
Minister to Greece, and Charles
W. Eliot, 2nd, grandson of
Charles W. Eliot, president
emeritus of the university, are

also among the men accepted.

Yale Nine Goes,
undefeated, for
Harvard Game

NEW HAVEN, May 9.-~Yale will send
against Harvard at Cambridge next
Saturday the same baseball line-up
which defeated Princeton, 4 to 3, last
Saturday. At to-day's final practice,
before the game at Cambridge, the
line-up worked smoothly, and Yale will
leave here to-morrow expecting an¬
other victory.
The team has overcome Princeton,

Cornell, Dartmouth and Wesleyan in
the four games it has played, defeating
all except Cornell by the margin of
one run. Cornell was trimmed, 4 to 1.
The Yale team is the fastest field¬

ing aggregation Yale has had in years,
and its batting, although not high in
averages, has been strong, timely and
full of fire. Only one player, Captain
Norman Lyman, has a mark better than
.30 0, but seven have a perfect fielding
average for the four games played.
They are: Boyd, centre field; Sawyer,
second base; Gordon, right field; Tal-
cott and Lynch, pitchers, and Pramm,
outfielder.

Since the season opened only eleven
players have been tried. Ed Lynch
occupied the box in the first game, but
was wild, and Frank Talcott, a substi¬
tute, who was given a trial, has let
down Princeton with six hits, Dart¬
mouth with four and Cornell with four.
He is steady under fire and has re¬
markable control.

The- fielding of Parker, Sawyer and
Coya has been sensational. Captain
Lyman has figurad in several hensa-
tional stops, but has been ragged in
fielding on occasion.
As 'iale and Harvard played io base¬

ball last year, the game Saturday will
be their first meeting in two years.
Under the restricted plans for their
meetings in athletics, Yale and Har¬
vard will close their schedule June 1.
Saturday's game will be Yale's last
away from home, the team claying
Princeton, Pennsylvania and Harvard
on the following Saturdays an Yale
Field.

»-

Five Colleges Enter Conn.
Valley Title Track Meet

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., May 9..Just
128 entries drawn from five colleges
have been named for the first track
meet of the Connecticut Valley Inter¬
collegiate Association next Saturday at
Pratt Field.
By far the greater number of en¬

tries come from Hanover, N. II., where
Harry Hillman is developing a team
out of a lot of raw material. In all
Hillman has named forty-one athletes,
as against twenty-five for Trinity, four
for Kensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
thirty-two for Holy Cross and twenty-three for Springfield College. It is the
initial attempt to stage a meet on the
part of the recently formed association.

Eastern League Votes
To Reduce Player Limit

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 9..A new
waiver rule, designed to meet the
shortage in experienced player» and to
assist the weaker teams in building up
their playing strength, was adopted to-
day at a special meeting here of the
directors of the Eastern Baseball
League,

, , , ,The rule provides that each cluD
must reduce to the player limit by-
June 1 and that any owner releasing
a player must notify the other club
owners forty-eight hours in advance of
his action, in order to give them op¬
portunity to obtain the man if they
wish, the first application received be¬
ing given the preference.

« .-

Gillespie Saves Garne
For De La Salle Nine

Frank Gillespie, the star twirler,
who relieved his team mate Gargan in
the early part of the game, saved De
La Salle Institute's baseball team
from defeat at the hands of the All-
Hallows Institute nine at Van Cort-
landt Park yesterday afternoon. In
the beginning of the ninth inning the
score was tied, 6.all. O'Connell, out¬
fielder of De La Salle, was hit by a
pitched ball, stole second and third
and readier home when Gillespie sac¬
rificed.
The score by innings:

it. n. e
r* I«a Salle.0 0 5 0 0 0 0 1 Î-7 » 2
Ail-llaJl«>WH...O 10 0 0 3 2 0 0---6 8 3

BattorlM..Gargan, C>l!¡<*i>'.t> and Broyhy; Col¬
lins aod hilf !'r*t¡.

Tierney Pitches Clever
Ball as Hamilton Wins

Hamil'ton Instituto defeated the
strong Clason Point team yesterday by
a score of 7 to 5.
Tierney pitched his usual good gameand was given strong support at bat

by his Hamilton team mates. Misplaye
were numerous on both sides.
The score by innings:

n. n. K.H«ntllt<>ti . » « . « 0 » V--1 T «
Cía»«» l'oint. i 1 0 0, 0 2 1.S 3 6BaUcrlw Tlenu-y and Meyer; look and SislUk.

Fordham's Nine
Hits Big Snag

In Holy Cross
McQuade and Gill Meet in
Pitchers' Battle in Twelve-

Inning Game

The Fordham nine ran up against a
»nag yesterday. Holy Cross, the
Maroon's traditional rival, humbled the
Bronx men in a hard fought twelve-
inning game by a score of 5 to 3. It
wa3 the first hoirie reverse of the sea¬
son for Fordham, and with fine weather
and a good crowd it proved a fine day
for Holy Cross.
From the seventh inning until Daley'ssmash in the final spasm brought homethe Purple victory the game was apitchers' battle between Jim McQuade,of Fordham. and Gill, of Holy Cross.Fast fielding helped out both teams',and slow work on the bases ruinedFordham's chances to win in the ninth

and twelfth innings. Gill deserved the
victory, for he got stronger toward
the finish. He fanned seventeen
Maroon Rlayers in twelve innings.

Score Twice in Second
Holy Cross rang the scoring bell

twice in the second inning. Ballou
got a scratch to right. Doyle laid down
a bunt and was safe on McQuade's
poor throw. Martin bunted and landed
safeiy, filling the bases. A passed ball
allowed Ballou to score. Statz hit to
McQuade, who threw to Scanlon.
Scanlon dropped the peg and Doyle
scored.

In the fourth Coletti singled, stole
second, went to third on a wild pitch
and scored when Gill fumbled a
grounder.

In the sixth, Fordham flashed to the
fore. Pete Coletti, who registered a
home run against Colgate on Wednes¬
day, repealed with a circuit smash that
wont past the right field fence. The
hit scored Abbott, who had singled.
Holy Cross tied the count in the next

inning. Martin singled and started to
steal second. Scanlon threw a Texas
leaguer of a throw to head him off
and when the ball got past Abbott
Martin scored.

In the eleventh inning Ballou was
caught at home by Scanlon on a fast
throw by Lucey.

Opens With Single
Gill, for Holy Cross, opened the

twelfth with a single. Statz forced
him at second, but O'Neill singled past
MeQur.de. Daley proved the batter of
the hour by sending a long triple to
left centre. Daley tried to stretch
it, but was caught at home.
Dwyor walked for Fordham in the

twelfth, Scanlon flied out. Martin bat¬
ted for McQuade and retired gracefully
on strikes. Shankey singled, but
Lucey's grounder proved an easy force-
out.

Captain Shankey, of Fordham, made
several fielding thrills. In the fourth
he threw out Gill at first from right
field and in the sixth he caught
Bowen's hard smash after a run and a

tumble.
The score:

FORDHAM BODY CROSS
nb r h po a r[ ah r h po a e

Sh'key, rf.2h r. o 2 3 l o!state, ss.... o o l r> 20
iAieey, 2b,3b 6 02 2 4 2|0'NoM, rf.. «1 1 1 0 0
HnUiKan lb 5 0 0 10 0 ODalcy. If... «0 3 1 0 0
Abholt et... 511 1 0 OIBowon. cf.. HO 0 1 0 0
Coletti, If... 623 l 0 OlDonahuo, lb 5 0 0 5 21
Galilean. 3b 4 n 1 0 4 0 Ballou, 2b.. 5 1 3 1 10
Dwyer ss... 3 0 0 1 3 0! Doyle, 3b... 4 1 1 3 0 0
Scanlon. o.. 5 0 0 12 1 8 Martin, c... 5 1 2 18 11
McQuade, p. 4 00 0 4 111.111, P. 5 0 1 1 2 1
Keoupti. rf.. 1 0 0 0 0 0
.Martin .... 10 0 0 0 0

Totals.45 3 8 36 17 6] Totals_48 4 12 36 83

.Batted for McQuade In twelfth Inning.
Holv Cross...0 2000010000 2.5
Fordham ...0 0010200000 0.3

First baso on errors.Fordham. 2; Holy Cross, 2.
Two-base hit Statz. Three-base hit Daley.
Homo run.Coletti. Sacrifice lilt.Doyle. Stolen
bases.Bowen, l.ucey, Coletti, Shankey, J. Martin.
l>'ft on base».Fordham, 8: Holy (Voss. 8. Bases
on halls.OIT GUI, 2. Struck out.By McQuaile,
10; bv Gill, 17. Wild pitch.Gill. - Passed ball.
.Scanlon. Umpire.Mr. Edwards. Time.3:10.

«-

Yale Crews Will Row-
Own Shell To-iporrow

PHILADELPHIA, May 9..The Yale
'varsity and freshman crews arrived
here to-night and will take their final
practice to-morrow for the races with
the University of Pennsylvania on the
Schuylkill River Saturday. The Yale
crews will use their own shell in the
races. It hnd been reported the New
Haven oarsmen would use the boats of
a local rowing club.
The Pennsylvania crews were on the

river to-day and covered the course in
fast time.

,-«j-¦

International League
At Baltimore: , , ,

R H. E.
Baltimore ....01003000 1.5 13 2
Buffalo .0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1t-4 0

Batteries.Morroll and Egan; Kose. Deriney and
Meyers.
At Binghamton: B. H. E.

Binghamton ..30301001 x.8 10 3
Toronto .1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0.3 5 5

Batteries.Billa and Haddock; Crabble and
Flscliur.

Glen Ridge Country Club
Plans Busy Golf Season

Schedules Many Tourna¬
ments for Both Men

and Women

The Country Club of Glen Ridge,
N. J., contemplates an active season.

The schedules of events for both men

and women have already been-arranged.
The men will play an eighteen-hole
medal play handicap for the Class A
and Class B men on Saturday, May 18,
and on Tuesday next the women will
play an eighteen-hole medal play han¬
dicap for a war savings stamp presented
by Sirs. Henry Wallace.

The- men will compete in a four-ball
medal play handicap on May 18, aggre¬
gate scores, each pair to deduct its
combined handicap from combined
scores. There will be an eighteen-hole
flag contest at club handicap on May 25,
each contestant planting his flag after
playing the par number of the course,

plus his handicap. Three days later
the women will play a two-ball four¬
some handicap.
The patriotic competition for men

on May 30 will be a thirty-six-hole
medal play handicap for prizes pre¬
sented by the tournament committee.
There will also be a prize for the best
net score in Class B in the morning
and for best net score in the after¬
noon for Class A, while the women will
hold a putting contest in the afternoon
for prizes.

Ball Sweepstakes Planned
The men will hold a ball sweepstakes |

on June 1, and on June 4 the women j
will hold an eighteen-hole handicap,
the first eight to qualify for match
play, for a prise presented by Mrs. |

¡,-

George Murnane. The men will hold
a selected score for nine holes at one-
quarter handicap on June 8.
On Wednesday, June 12, there will be

a one-day invitation tournament, open
to all women members of clubs in the
Metropolitan Golf Association. In the
morning there will be an eighteen-hole
medal play handicap for a prize and
also a prize for the best net match play
against bogie. In the afternoon there
will be an approaching and putting
contest for prizes presented by Mrs.
Ernest Congdon, Mrs. Koempel and
Mrs. Lester Wallace.

Other Events Scheduled
The men's events prior to the Fourth

of July will be an eighteen-hole match
play against par on June 15 for classes
A and B; Juno 22, four-ball match
medal play handicap, and June 29, a
ball sweepstakes. Independence Day
will be celebrated by the men with a
patriotic competition, thirty-six holes,
medal play handicap, with a best net
score prize for the Class B men in the
morning and Class A in the afternoon,
while the women will hold a putting
contest for prizes.
The Garden City Hotel, which pur¬

chased 360 acres of land when it took
over the Salisbury links, is pretty well
satisfied with its bargain. The fine
eighteen-hole course of 6,333 yards,
which is still semi-public, is so well
patronized by golfers from all parts of
the United States who visit New York
City that the management has taken
an option on about 800 acres of ad¬
joining property and has decided to
build a big inn at the link3, containing
over 100 sleeping rooms.
The facilities of the clubhouse now

on the property do not provide for the
accommodation of guests beyond the
luncheons for the day. The course is
now in excellent condition and the
daily attendance is good.

Newark Takes / / Innings
To Beat Syracuse Again

Gather's Long Drive Wins
.Young Shay Plays

Star Game

Ted Cather's terrific line drive to
left field in the eleventh inning over
in Newark yesterday sent Walter Shay
home from second base with the win¬
ning run, and enabled the Bears to
beat Syracuse, 4 to 3. Shay led off
in the eleventh with a clout to centre
field on the first ball pitched, and took
second when Ed Holly laid down a
neat sacrifice. Gather came through
with his hit to the left field fence,
which would surely have gone for
extra bases, but a single was all that
was needed to win the game.

Shay, whose playing was the feature
of the opening game, was again the
star yesterday. lie is only eighteen
years old, and is the property of
Connie Mack, who plucked him from
Goddard Seminary, up in Barry, Vt.
Shay had u tryout with the Yankees
last fall, and was the boy who playedthird base up in Bridgeport when
Frank Baker was suspended. He was
not satisfied with the contract Dono¬
van offered him and did not sign.Newark fans say Shay is the best
little man who ever played the key-stone sack over there, and Larry Sut-
'ton, the demon scout, says that Shayhas all the earmarks of a big league
star. He batted .750 in the opening
game and .500 yesterday. In yester¬day's game he got two hits out of four
times up and walked once.

Makes Great Catch *

He has taken care of eighteen con¬
secutive chances without an error. His
star play came in the sixth inning,when he made a great running one-
hand-bare catch of Welch's line drive
toward left field.

Syracuse knocked Jensen out of the
box in the eighth inning, scoring three
runs, but Ed Rommel, who succeeded
him, was a puzzle to Donovan's men.He pitched three innings and allowedbut .one hit, striking out six men.

Patsy Donovan dug up a crack
schoolboy player named Dowd, who
played right field yesterday. He comesfrom Deane Academy, and in yester¬day's game hit safely three out offive times, and pulled four hard onesin. right field.
The score:
NEWARK (I. I..) SYRACUSE (I. I..)ah r li pi) a o ab r 11 pu a eShay, 2b.. 41 2 3 4 u Welch, cf... 5 0 1 7 0 0Holly, as.. 30 1 I itOIMcUale, 2b.. ;. 1 o 2 50l.'athor. If. 6 0 2 1 0 0|Dowd, rf_ 5 03 3 0 0Bragg?, c. 5 0 110 2 o Davis, ss_ .1 0 1 I 10Zlnn, cf... 512 2 0 0|Ecksteln, If. 300 1 0 0Kolsoth, lb 4 I 0 12 o (».Raymond. 3b 5 0 0 3 11Downey, 3h 3 1 0 1 3 1 Hopper, c... 5 11 2 0 0McC'ron. rf 4 0 13 0 l|SUillvan, lb. 4 0 0 12 0 0Jensen, p.. HO 1 0 1 ()|Uainhardt, p 411 0 3 0Kouimol, p. 2 0 1 0 2 o|

Totals....39 4 11 33 14 2| Totals.39 3 7*31 10 1
.One out when winning run was scored.

Syracuse .0 000000300 0.3.Newark .0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.4
Two-baso hit.Zinn. Threo-baso hits.Dowd,Hopper. Stolen bases.Cather, Bruggy, Kolsoth,McUarron, Bullirán. Sacrifico Idus.«hay, Holly(2), Keastcln. (Sacrifico fly.Downey. Loft on bases.Newark. 14; Syracuse, 7. First base on errors

Newark. 1 Syracuse, 2. Bases on balls.Off Jen¬
sen, 3; off Uarnbardt, 5. Hits.Off Jensen, 6 In
7 2-3 Innings; oh" Uommol, 1 in 3 1-3 Innings. Struck
out.By Jensen, 3; by llomniel, 9. Winning pitcher.Kouunel.

Race Stewards
Appointed by

Jockey Club
At a meeting of the stewards of the

Jockey Club held yesterday there were

present F. K. Sturgis, H. K. Knapp, F.
R. Hitchcock, Andrew Miller, John San-
ford and R. T. Wilson.
On the report of the stewards at

Havre de Grace the jockey license of
W, Ward was suspended.
Harold Vosburgh was appointed sec¬

retary to W. S. Vosburgh, the handi-
capper. W. S. Vosburgh was appointed
steward at Jamaica for the Jamaica
meeting,' F. R. Hitchcock steward for
the Belmont Park meeting, H. K. Knapp
steward for the Aqueduct meeting, An¬
drew Miller steward for the Empire
City meeting and F. R. Hitchcock stew¬
ard for the Saratoga meeting.
A number of field glasses were do¬

nated to the Navy Department.
F. G. Martin was fined $200 for un¬

lawfully entering the horse Friendless.
The applications of Charles Borel, M.

Nathan, Thomas McTaggart, Charles
Martin and J. Mclntyre for jockeys'
licenses were refused.
The applications of W. J. Burke, J.

W. Moore, L. P. Sharp'and Frank Kelly
for trainers' licenses were refused.

International League
GAMES TO-DAY

Rochester at Jersey City.Syracuse at Newark.
Toronto at Binghamton.

Buffalo at Baltimore.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Rochester, 5; Jersey City, 1.
Newark,,4; Syracuse, 3 (11 in.).

Baltimore, 5; Buffalo, 4.
Binghamton, 8; Toronto, 3.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
W. L. Pct.l W. L. Pet.Newark 2 0 1.000 Rochest'r 1 1 .500

Baltim.. 2 0 1.000 Syracuse, 0 2 .000B'h'm'n 2 0 1.000 Buffalo.... 0 2 .000
Jers'y C 1 1 .500 Toronto.. 0 2 .000

Rochester Club
Turns Tables
On Jersey City

Rochester defeated Jersey City 5 to
1 in yesterday's game, making it an
even break on the series.
The local players were unable to

solve Brogan'3 delivery and obtained
only three hit3. Maloney, for Jersey-
City, was found safely ten times.
The score:

JERSEY CITY (I. B.) ROCHESTER (I. L.)ah rlipn« .>! ab r h PO a oTïartor>, cf... -ill 2 0 O'iTogan, rf.. 4 0 1 1 0 0Labato, 3b.. 20 0 1 3 OjOrr, 2b_ 5 0 1 3 4 0Irving, as... 4 00 0 7 0!Walsh, Hb.. 4 0 1 0 2 1McAllister.lb 4 0 0 17 0 0!fetes, lb... 3 2 114 11Kromhaus,2b 3 0 1 0 2 0|Levle, cf_ 3 1 1 1 00Felz. If. 40 1 2 0 OlMcL'ghlln.lf 4 1 1 0 0 0Martin, rf.. 2 00 1 0 OBrady. as... 4 1 3 2 7 1McGraw, c... 30 0 3 1 0 Flaherty, c. 3 0 0 4 0 0Maloney. p. 30 0 1 5 OjBrogati, p.. 4 0 1 2 5 0
Totals.28 1 3 27 18 0| Totals_34 5 10 27 19 3

Rochester .0 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 0.5Jersey City .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0.1
Stolen bases.McGravv, Walsh, Estes, T.evlo (2).Brady. Sacrifice hits.Walsh, Flaherty. Doubleplays.Drogan and Estes (2); lirady. Orr andEstes. Left on bases.Jersey City, 5; Rochester,7. First base on errors.Jersey City, 2. liaseson balls- -OIT Maloney. 2; off Bregan, 4. Hit bypitcher.Ity Maloney. 1 (Estes). Struck out.liyRrogan, 4; by Maloney, 2. Winning pitcher.Brogan. ;

Lexington Results
First race (four-year-olds and up; claiming;purse. $500 six furlougal.Soslus. 109 (Metealf)$0.10, $3.10. $2.90, first; Banghomc, 107 (Grubcr),$3.80, jS, second; Golden List, 102 (Burlte), $4.80,third. Time. 1:16. Hie Grader, Opheila \V.High «¡ear. Busy Alice also rm.Second race (two-year-olds; maidens; purse. $<:')0;four and a half furlongs).Sam Reh, 112 (Me-Cahc), $24.110, $12.SO, $0.40, first; Bv Heck. 112(Gentry), $4.00. $3.10. second; Madras 109(Morys), $3- -bird. Timo, 55 4-5. «YUaltm,Ronege, Mayor Golvln, Sun Myth and Louie Loualso ran.
Tlilrd race (Fayette handicap: three-year-olds andup; purse, $700: one mile).opportunity, 115 (Con¬nolly), $3.80. $2.50, out, first; Diamond. 99 (Saude),f2.r,0. out, third: Dorothy Dean, 100 (Van Puseti),out, third. nine, 1:43 4-0. Believe Me Boysalso ran.
Fourth ra«-e (Idle Hour St altes; two-vear-olds,colts and geldings; $1,500 added: four and a halffurlongs).Hilly Kelly. 115 (Simpson). $3.30, $2.50.out. first: Colonel Livingston, 110 (Connelly). $3.50.out, second: Ginger, 113 (McC.abc). out, third.Time, 54. «Mack Garner also ran.Fifth Itnce (three-year-olds ami up; claiming;purse, $C00. one mile and a furlong).Surpassing.102 (Grulier), $4.60, $3.10, $2.50, first; ChickBarkley. 100 (Lunsford), $5.S0, $3.20, second;Little Bigger. 10.'. (Majestic). $2 80. third. Time,1:5(12-5. Zetetic, For Fair and General March-mont also ran.
Sixth race (three-year-olds and up; claiming;purse. $000; one mile, and a furlong).Eddie T..107 (Gentry), $0 80. $4.-10, $3.50. won; JohnGraham. 107 (Gray). $50,20, $ls. second: Cruces,102 (Simpson), $5,20, third. Time. 1:53 1-8. CoraBane, Margaret E., Solid Ruck, Sea Urchin.Ask Ifcr also ran.
Seventh race (three-year-olds and up; claiming;purse, $000; one mllo and a furlong).Alert .108(Lunsford), $l.-..9f). $5.10. $3 30, won: Clare. 103(Saude). $2.00. $2.4». second; Butcher Boy. OS(Donohue), $3.40. third. Time. 1:58 1-5. OldBroom. Gordon Russoll also ran.

Pimlico Results
First ruco (two-year-olds; five furlongs; purso,$500).Mille Manille, 112 (McAtee), $4.00. $2.30,out, first; Sweeplet, 112 (Buxton), $2.20. out,second; Duncdln. 115 (Troise), out, third. Time,1:02 4-5. Unwise Child also ran.Second race (three-year-olds and upward; sell¬ing; purse. $700; ono mile).Julia I«., 105 (F.nsor),$22.80. $10.20, $7.70, first; Milirace, ¡'0 (Denys),$15.SO, $8.40. second; High Low. 95 (T. Rowan).$25.00, third. Time. 1:43. Cmatllla, Dervish,Miss Kruter. Dr. Swords, Poor Butterfly, SunnyHill, .Maxim's Choice and Saxuam's Journey alsoran.
Third race (steeplechase; two miles).Louvols.147 (liyers). $4.70, $3.80, $4, first; Vf. F. Knebel¬kamp, 144 (Turner). $8.20, $4.00, second; Ormes-head, Ml (Crawford), $7.90. third. Time, 3:57.Sixty-Four, Brand, Jack Carl, The Carmct, Doro-rls and Com. Gaunt also ran.Fourth race (the Spring Juvenile; two-year-olds;$2.500 added: four and a half furlongs) -.MadamByng, 112 (Lvke), $85 50, $18.20, $4.50, first;.Bonjour, 112 (U'Brlen). $1.70. $2.80. second; BlueLaddie, 118 (Koblnson), $2.30. third. Time,0:54 4-5. Ophelia, Blalrgowrie. Maiiony and StarRealm also ran.
Fifth raco (the Woodherry Handicap; three-year--olds; purse. $800; one nillel.Jack Hare, Jr., 123(Peak). $6.30. $4.40. $3.50, first; Plage, 115 (Rob-iiison), $9.00. $5.60, second: Recount, 112(Troise), $0.40, third. Time. 1:39 4-5. GeorgeStarr. Hill Hampton. Zululand, Mary Maud andCol. PlufT also ran.
Siiih raco (the Jockey Club Selling Handicap:three-year-olds and upward: purse. $700; six fur¬longs).Klrstlo's Cub. 98 (Callahan), $88.70.$25.50, $13.80. first: Langden, 102 (McAtee),:$5.30. $4. second; King John, 100 (Kummer),Í7.80, third. Time. 1:14. Adele. Favour, TíoPin, Blorman, Master Karma. Theresa J. andEddie Henry also ran.
Seventh race itho Jockey Club Selling Hanill-

cap, second division; three-year-olds and upward;
purse. $700; six furlongs).Louise V.. 100 (Mr-Grew). $5.80. $3.50, $2.90, first; Cadillac, 105(Lvke). $5.50, $3.00. second; Bock Bay, 90 (En-sor), $P..00. third. Time. 1:14. Hondo, Wonder-laud, El Mahdl, Jack Mount, Election. I'ierre-a-Feu and Swoon also ran.

Pimlico Entries
First race selling; maiden two-year-olds; four

and a half furlongs).The Talker. 11»; .Maramon.110; In the Sun, lu7 Honest George, 110; »Pinard,10»; «Lendmda. 102; «Mario Connell, 102; Cora
W., 107: "UUlUe, 100; old Hill Bender, 105;Milda, 107; »Beaucaire, 100.
Second race (claiming; three-year-olds; six fur¬

longs).Araackassln, 102; Poacher. 105: KewpleO'Nail, 110; Peerless One, 107; ?Julo. 102; Ap¬proval. 110; Cavan Boy, 112: »Starry Banner, 97;.Nominee, 105; Kate Glenn, 102; Ben Gew, 107;
Bpeedstar, 109; »Jeroderlc* the Great. 107; All
Veslna, 194: Rubber 11. Ill: »Marse Mouse, 107;»Jmietiug. 102: R'ladamm. 112.
Third race the ¡.instead Steeplechase; four-

year-olds and up; two miles).Emerald Isle II.
112; Rhomb, 154; High Flyer, 154; Infidel II.
149; New Haven. 154; Kupica, 144; Hacehrook,
154; Cynosure. 149; Moonlight II. 154; Saturn,.139; Garter, 144; Frijolee. 144.
Fourth race (claiming; handicap: three-year-olds and up; one mile).»Barry Shannon. 105;Firing Line, 110; I'ullux. 115; Bar of l'tunulx.

109; Flittergold. 120; Tokay. 109; »Cobalt Lass,102; »I'olroiiia. 113: Waukeag, 106.
Fifth race (selling: four-year-..Id* and up; one

mile and a sixteenth).Conflagration, 113; "Caro
Nome. 105; Stir Up, 115; »Fairly, 110: FairyLegend, 110; 1'etelus, 110; Captain Ray, 115;.Kebo, 110; »Ring Dove. 105; Dervish. 115; Homo
Sneel Hume. 115; B-.xer. 115: »Grectlngx, 105;N'otireddln. 115; »Soldier. 110; »Great Dully, 105;
Inquieta, lio.

Sixth race (the Forest 1'ark I'unse; claiming;three-year-ol.ls and up; one mile)- -Monocacy, 125;.Sleepy Sam. Ill: »Amalgamator. 114; «Coral.
100; Suiwmald. 94; Grey Eagle. 102: «Crépuscule,106; »Langdon. Ill; N. K. Real. 116; «Judge W'ing-field. 117; »Aldebaran. 114.
Seventh race (selling; four-year-old« and up;

one mile and a sixteenth!.»Friar Nought, 110;Silk Bini. 115: G. M. Miller, 115: Egmont. 115;Glory Belle. 110: Widow liedolte. 105; «Daybreak.105; «Dundreary, 110: Charle« Franchi. 115:
.Hesse. 105: Say, 115; Precise. 110: »Alston. 110.Clark M.. 115; «Serenata. 105; Tootsie, 110.

.Apprentice allowance of Are pounds claimed.

"Soo" Has Smaller Surplus
MINNEAPOLIS, May 9. . Gross

earnings of the Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Sault Ste. Marie Railroad, includ¬
ing the Wisconsin Central Railway,1
in 1917 showed a small increase over
the previous jfear, according to the
annual report issued here to-day. The
Apures for 1917 were $34,540,491.39,!
compared with $34,472,084.31 in 1916.
Operating expenses, however, were
$22,064,793.67, as compared with $19,-
241,691.67.
Net earnings fell from $15.230,492.64'

to $11,575,697.72, while fixed charges]
were $8.799,490.15, as against $8.622,-
019.90.
The Wisconsin Central earned $13,-1

814.210.99, compared with $12,895,-'
763.97. Us operating expense was I
$8,870,023.86, against $',183,445.89. '

TRAVEL

Frequent Sailings
WHITE STAR LINE

Frequent Sailings
New York-Liverpool
Carrying PasMnfers, Cargo
and United States Mau

DRAFTS & MONEY ORDERS
Britain.Ireland.Italy.Sonndinnv*«

Offices, 9 Broadway, New York

CUNARD
Regular Pa/wcn^er nntl Cargo Service«.

NEW YORK.LIVERPOOL
NEW YORK.FALMOUTH-LQNDON

NEW YORK.BRISTOL
Draft*.Money Orders. Mail or Cable,
Greet Britain, Ireland, Scandinavia, Italy,
France, Portugal, Spain, Switzerland.

For further information apply
.1-24 STATE STREET. NEW YORK,

1 Compagnie Genérale TransatlantiqueExprca« Postal Sarrio*

NEW YORK.BORDEAUX.PARIS
WEEKLY DEPARTURES

Company's Office l9J^^^*
RED Ö UiV£

For 8an Ju»n * Mayaguw., P. Tl I,a Ou»yra,
r e in *-ab"i|o. Ulrica.) & Maracalbo.

tjrrio ; ''«^''"Rer A Freight Rates Apply wBUSS, KAM.KTT A CO., QBN'L MOBS.,Telephone 5170 Hanover 82 '.Vail *u«t.

SEJtr Str. "TAURUS"
Leaves Tier 1, North River, ONLY(Foot of Batten' Place and West StreetDAILY, except Mondays, 8 A. M. SHARPThe "TAURUS" ^ 226 ft. long, constructedthroughout or .ron and Steel, has over 16 000 «nft. of dock space. 16 watertight rompartinentssteam steering gear, and carrion the sum« Life¬boat equipment as all Coastwise steamers. Restau¬rant. Bar. Bait and Tackle under Company's man¬

agement at city prices. Accommodations for ladles*stewardess In attendance. No Staterooms.FAKE, Weekdays, $1.25: Sundays, S1.75,INCLUDING UAH TAX.
CONEY ISLAND

Season Opens Decoration Day, May 30th
Telephone Keetor 87'».

"THE PPBLIC BE PLEASED."

BOSTON, $3.05
PROVIDENCE g^t $2.00

AIT, OUTSIDE STATEROOMS, $1 to $S.Week iliijj und Sundays at 5:30 P. M. fromPier 3U, N. K.. foot West Houston St.
'Phone Spring 9191.

Worcester,$2.85¡ Providence direct,$1.75OUTSIDE STATEROOMS. SI.00.
Daily, including Sunday, 5:30 P. Mferont Pier 19. E. R. Phone 2700 BeekmanCity Ticket Otile«, 290 Broadway, N T.

Regular Sailinpsto
Bahía, Rio do Janeiro.Santos, Monte¬
video, Sueños Aires.

Lamport & Holt, Ltd.
Phone Broad 0921.42 Broadway, N. T.

Up the Hudson Sunday
STEAMER BENJ. B. ODELL

Regular Sunday Service to Highland
Falls, Newburgh, Beacon and return.
Delightful day'.« outing. Restaurant.
Franklin .St.. 9:00; W. 129 St., 9:30 A. M.

CENTRAL HUDSON LINE

PACIFIC COAST.ALASKA
NATIONAL PARKS.ALI, RESORTS
Tickets and Tours by All Routes.
Ms.i Short Tours to Spring Resort«.
THOS. COOK & SON, 215 Broadway,5«! Fifth Ave., 2081 B'wtvy, N. Y.

BUSINESS CARDS

CARPET CLEANING
CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING COMPANY..

Cleans by compressed nlr, steam, liuml or on
floor. 421 E. 4Mb st. CUE & BRANDT. Téléphona
132.38th.

DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS BOUGHT and SOLD for cash; advic-
free. BENNETT, 175 Broadway, third floor.

TYPEWRITER«

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
Non-risible, 3 months, $5. Visible. 3 months, $7.50.

Initial payment applies if purchased.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
3X9 Broadway, at Worth St. ) Tel. 5408
20 E. 23d at., opp. MadUott Av. S Franklin.

T Y P E WRITERS RENTED
3 Months J.l. Non-vlslblea.
:i Months $7.50. Visibles.

TBK TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
10 Ba'clay St. Tel. Barclay 4738.

_STORAGE NOTICES_
Metropolis Storage Warehouse.

Office, 60 Went 133rd Street.
New York, May 10th, 1918.

To Mrs. Ernestine Johnson, Mih. Maggie
.Jones, Prof. Penalver, Mr. Edward Weeks,
Mrs. Watt Whorley, Mrs. Lucillo Brown,
Air. James Bryant: You und «ach of you
are hereby notified that the time for pay¬
ment of our lien upon the property herein¬
after described having expired, after due
notice thereof had been given you, we will
cause such property, to wit, Household
Goods. Personal Effects, Trunks. Merchan¬
dise, Carpets, tC, stored In our warehouses
by you (or in your name or In which you
may have an Interest) to be sold at public
au- tlon according to the statute in such
case made and provided, at the warehouse,
31 West 13Mh St., New York City, on
FRIDAY, MAY 31st, 1018, at 10:30 A. M.,
and If the sale thereof Is not completed on
said dat.- the same will be continued at the
same place on each and every Friday
thereafter, beginning at 10:30 A. M. on
each day and continuing until the sale Is

MEntoV'OLLS STORAGE WAREHOUSE.

SURROGATES' NOTRES
IN PtXRSUANCB OF AN ORDEROF HON-

orable John P. Cuhalan. a Surrogate ol
the County ot New Yurk, notice la hereby
given to ail persons having claims agalnat
Frank Wanler, !ute of the County of New
York, deceased, to present the same with
vouchers thereof to the subscribers, at their
place of transacting* business. No. 75 Wen
Houston Street, in the Borough of Manhat¬
tan, the City of New York, on or before
the 5th day of July next.
Dated, New York, tho 26th day of De¬

cember, 1917.
EDWAHD A. GKEN7.BACII,
FREDERICK N. WH1TEHORNE
ARTHUR P. HUSH,

Executor».
ALBERT W. HANSON. Attorney fur Ex¬

ecutors. 35 Nassau St.. Manhattan. N.
Y. City_

FINANCIAL MEETINGS
THE NK1V YORK AM) HAJOJLEMH.UI.H(IAI) COMPANY.

New York. N. Y., April 22, 151»NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that theEighty-eighth Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of The New York find liar-lera Railroad Company, for tho election ofDirectors and the transaction of suchother business aa may be brcught beforeth.- meeting, will be held at the office ofthe company, In Grand Central Terminal
In the City of New York, on Tuesday, the
21st day of May, 1518
The Poll will be open at 12 o'clock Noonand continue op..<n for two hours there¬

after.
The Tianafer Books will ho closed at 3o'clock P M. on Wednesday, the 1st dayof May, 1S18. and re-opened on the morn-

tng of Wednesday, the ::nd day of May.
1918. ''

DWIGHT Vf. PARDEE, Secretary. j

FORECLOSURE SALE
SUPREME COURT. COUNTY OF NEWYORK .MARGARET I. HOYT. Plaintiff,ngalnst »ELLE HAKEN REALTY COM¬PANY. INC., et «1.. Defendants.

In pursuance of a judgment of fore¬closure and sale, duly made and entered inthe above entitbd action, and bearing dateth- 22nd day of April. 19IR. I. the under¬signed, the Referee In said Judgmentnnmed. will sell at public auction, at the
Bx'hange Salesroom, Nos. 14-16 VeseyStreet, In the Borough of Manhattan. Cityof New York, on the 16th day of May,191«. at twelve o'clock noon on that day,by .J.seph P. Day, auctioneer, the premisesdirected by said judgment to bo sold, and
therein d« scribed as follows:

All that land In the City and County ofN«-w Y?--k. with the buildings thereon,bcunclod and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point In the northerlyside of 65th Street, distant one hundredand forty-fivo (145) feet westerly from the

intersection of the northerly sido of 65th
Street and the westerly side of Madison
Avenue, and running thence Northerlyparallel with Madison Avenue an«! part ofthe way through a party wall one hundredfeet (100) five (5) Inches to the centre line
of the block; thence Westerly along said
line twenty-two t22) feet; thence Southerlyparallel with Madison Avenue and part ofthe way through another party wall one
hundred feet (.100) five (5) Inches to the
northerly side of OSth Street, and thence
Easterly along the northerly side of 65th
Street twenty-two (22) feet to the pointof beginning.

Said premises being now known as Num¬
ber 13 East 05th Street.

Dated, New York. April 23, 1918.
.1. J. O'CONNELL, Referee.

JUT.TUS H. Z1E8TER, Attorney for Plain¬
tiff. No. 217 Broadway, New York City.The following is a diagram of the prop¬

erty to be sold:

22-

f-

_|_ !-' M5'
G'th St.

The approximate amount of the lien orcharge, to satisfy which the »hove de¬scribed property is to he sold, is $32,290.00.with interest thereon from the 23rd «lav ofApril, 1918, tog-thcr with the costs andallowance, amounting to $462.63, with'in¬terest from the 23rd day of April, 1918,together with the expenses of the sale.The approximate amount of the taxes, as-
sessments and water rates or other liens,which are to bo allowed to the purchaser
out of the purchase money or paid by theReferee, Is $1,100.00.
The said premises are to be sold subjectto-any state of facts an accurate surveyI would show, and subject to a first mort-

gage In the sum of $85,000.00 and accruedinterest; subject also to the Hen under a
mortgage of $20,000.00, and subject to
some of the existing leases and letting* to
tenants.

J. J. O'CONNELL, Referee.
Dated. New York, April 23. 1918.

SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OF NEW
YORK..Cora B. Rutherfurd, Plaintiff,

against Brown Brothers, Incorporated,
Owners and Builders, et al., Defendants.
In pursuance of a Judgment of foreclos-

tire and sale, duly made and entered In
the above-entitled action and bearinrf date
the lfith day of April, 1918, T. the under-
signed, the Refer« e In said judgment
named, will sell at public auction, at the
Exchange Salesroom, Nos. 14-16 Vesey
Street, In the Borough of Manhattan, City
of New York, on the 23rd day of May.
1918, at 12 o'clock noon on that day, by
BRYAN* L. KENNEDLY, Auctioneer, the
premises directed by said judgment to be
sold and therein described as follows:

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels
of land, with the building and improve¬
ments thereon erected, situate, lying and
being in the Borough of Manhattan, of
the City of New York, In the County and
State of New York, bounded and described
as follows:

Beginning at a point on the southwest-
erly side of Arden Street distant 169
feet 6 inches northwesterly from the cor-
ner formed by tho Intersection of the
northwesterly side of Nagle Avenu" and
the southwesterly side of Arden Street;
running thence southwesterly, and parallel
with the northwesterly side of Nagle Ave¬
nue and part of the distance through a
party wall, 130 feet; thence northwesterly,
and parallel with the southwesterly side of
Arden Street, 40 feet; thence northeasterly,
and parallel with the northwesterly side
of Nagle Avenue and part of the distance
through a party wall, 130 feet to the s >uth-
westerly side of Arden Street; and thence
southeasterly, along the southwesterly bide
of Arden Street. 40 feet to the point or
place of beginning.
Dated, New York, April 29th, 1918.

WILLIAM H. FORD. Referee.
CLARENCE A. SPARKS. Attorney for

Plaintiff, 55 Liberty Street, New York
City.

The following Is a diagram of tho prop¬
erty to be sold; its street number is 16
Arden Street:

The approximate amount of the lien or
charge, to satisfy which tho above-
described property is to be sole!, is $39.050
with Interest thereon from the 16th day
of April, 1918, together with costs und al¬
lowance amounting to $106.43 with Inter¬
est from April 16th, 1918, together with
the expenses of the sale. The approximate
amount of t lie taxes, assessments and
water rates, or other liens, which are to
be allowed to the purchaser out of the
purchase money, or paid by the Referee,
is $648.40 and interest.

Dated, New York, April 29th, 1918.
WILLIAM II. FORD. Referee.

SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OF NEW
York. ALFRED M. HE1NSHEIMER,

FELIX M. WARBURG, MORTIMER L.
SCHIFF and PAUL M. WARBURG, as Trus¬
tees under the will of Louis A. Heinshelmer,
deceased, for the benefit of TIIEKLA STECK-
I.Klt and remaindermen, Plaintiffs, against
FIFTY-THIRD REALTY COMPANY Inc., et
al., defendants. Clerk's Index No. 27.886.
1917.

In pursuance of a Judgment of foreclosure
and sale, duly made and entered In the
above-entitled action and bearing date tho
17th day of April, 191S. 1. the undersigned,
the Referee In said judgment named, will sell
it public auction, at the Exchange Salesroom,
Nos. 14-16 Vesey Street. In the Borough of
Manhattan. City of New Y'ork, on the 24th day
of May. 1918, at 12 o'clock norm on that day,
by L. J. Phillips &. Co.. Auctioneer, the prem¬
ises directed by so id Judgment to be sold and
therein described us follows:

ALI« that certain lot, piece or parcel of
lan«l, with tho buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying and being in
the Borough of Manhattan, of the City of
New Y'ork, in the County and State of New
York, bounded un«l described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the northerly

side of 75th Street, distant 175 feet -axterly
from the corner formed by the lntersectli ;i
of the northerly side of 7Jth Street and the
easterly side of Second Avenue* running
thence easterly along said northerly side of
75th Street 25 feet; thence northerly parallel
with Second Avenue and part of the distance
through a party wall 102 feet 2 Inches to
the centre line of the block; thence westerly
along said centre line of the block and par¬
allel with 75th Street 25 feet; thence south¬
erly, again parallel with Second Avenue, 102
feet 2 inches to tho point or place of begin¬
ning. Said premises being now known by
the Street Number 311 East 76th Street;
together with all fixtures and articles at¬
tached to or used in connection with said
premises.
Dated New York. April 27th, 1918.

ABRAHAM 8. KËVE, Referee.
STROOCK & STROOCK.

Attorneys for Plaintiffs, 141 Broadway, Bor¬
ough of Manhattan. New Y'ork City.

Tho following I» a diagram of the property
to bo sold, lu street number Is 311 East
75th Street:

£ Centre line of_the block. \ *.

I ¡¡v i"s »S,' \*
E. 75th Street.

Th« approximate amount of the lien or
charge, to satisfy which tha above-described
property Is to bo »old. is J9.S08.11, with In¬
terest thereon from the 15th day of March.1918, together with costs and allowances
amounting to S3fiS 27. with Interest from
April 17th. 1918. together with the expensesof the sale. Th« approximate amount of tha
taxes, assessments and water rates or other
liens, which are to h« allowed to the pur¬chaser out of the purchase money or paid bythe Refere«, I» 8887 and Interest and penal¬ties.
The above described premises will be sohl

subject to a cewer agreement recorded !n
the office of the New York County RegisterIn Section 5 c.f Conveyances, Liber 45.Page 149, and to a slat» uf facts shown on
a survey made by P. E. Nostraud, dated
May lfith. 190C, and subject to th« résolu¬
tion of the Hoard of Estimate and Appor¬tionment of the City of New York, paused
on or about July l'5th, 19!<1. and known aa
the /.omng Ordinance and any amendments
thereto, none of which shall be nor be
deemed to be an objection to title nor ground
for rejecting the same
Dated New York. April 27th, 1918.

ABRAHAM B. KEVE. Refere*.

FORECLOSURE SALES
_

J
NEW YORK SUPREME COVP.T. COUNTY

of New York..ANNIE R GREENPE-R«,
Plaintiff, against CHARLOTTE S. LSTEU
et si . defendsnts.

In pursuance of an lnterloetrtory JÍMgment
Of partition and sale duly made and cntere4
in tho abofe-sntltled a<tlon and dated the
¡7tb day of April. 1918. I. tho undersigned,
the Referee In said Judgment named, will
sell at public auction at th« Exchange Sales¬
rooms. No», m and It Vesey Street, in tho
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York,
on tho 23rd dav of May. 1918. at 12 o'clock
noon on that day, by Samuel Marx, auctlon-
e«r. the three «hireels of land, with the lm-
provements thereon, in Manhattan Bor>tign,
New York City, directe«* hy n '¦' ."element to
be sob) cr.d described as' follows
PARCEL I. ALL that lot, piece or parrel

of land with the bulMi»- v:.' !mpror*ment»
ther«"-^ craOUA, situate, "King and being in
tna 17th Ward of the City of New York.
Borough of Manhattan, and bounded and
described as follows, vi/.
BEGINNING at a point on the northerly

side of Stuyvesant Street 94' 10" westwardly
from the .orner formed by th» Intersection
of the northerly side of Stuyvesant Street
with tho southerly side of Tenth Street and
running thence northwardly on a line at -.

right angles to Stuyvesan; Street 1«'; thence
running eastwardly on a line parallel wlttt-'
S lyvesant Street 1' 9", thence running
northwardly on a line parallel with Third,
Avenue 2' 7"; thence running westwardly on
a. line parallel with Tenth Street 18'; thence
running southwardly parallel with Third
Avenue 14' 2": thence running westwardly on
a line paralbl with Stuyvesant Street 12' 8";
thence running southwardly on a line at right
angle« with Stuyvesant Street 16' to Stuy-
vesant Street and thence running eastwardly
along Stuyvesant Street 32' to the point or
place of beginning; Wing designated by No.
77 n a certain map filed In the office of the
Register of the City and County of New York
March 28, 1859. entitled "Map of Lands be-
longing to Mathlas Banta. datod New York.

1859, surveyed by James E. Seweil,
City Surveyor." the easterly and westerly
walls of the building on said lots Ix-ing party
walls and the easterly and westerly boun-
dary lines of said lot of land running through

j the centre thereof. Said premises being
known as No. 33 Stuyvesant Street, and being

¡ the same premise» conveved to said Ellas
Stone by Morris Weinstein by deed dated May
3. ¡'«33. and recorded in the office of the New
York County Register on May 22nd. 1899. in
¡'.lock Series (Conveyances) Section 2, Liber
70. page 366, and Indexed under Block Num¬
ber 465 on tho Land Map of the City of
New York.
PARCEL II. The premises known as and

by the street number T..". Stuyvesant Street,
Borough of Manhattan, Ctty of New York,
and more particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the northerly

sido Of Stuyvesant Street distant 62' 10"
westerly from the corner formed by the ln-
terse tlon of the northwardly side of Stuy-
vesant Street with the southwardly side of
Tenth Street and running thence northerly at
right angles to Stuyvesant Street 16'; thence
westwardly on a line parallel with Stuy¬
vesant Street 32'; thence southerly at right
angles to Stuyvesant Street 16' to Stuyvesant
Street and thence eastwardly along Stuyve¬
sant Street 32' to the point or place of bo«
ginning. Being designated by the No. 10 on,
a certain map filed In the Office of tho Regis¬
ter of tho Citv and County of New York on
March 28, 1S59. entitled "Map of Land be¬
longing to Matthias Panta. dated New York,
March. 1859. surveyed by James E. Serrell,
City Surveyor." The easterly and westerly
walls of the building on said lot of land being
party walls and the easterly and westerly
boundary lines of said lot running through
tho centre of said party wails respectively.
Being the same premises conveyed to said
Ellas Stone by Eugene McOarragh and H. R.
Van Duzen as executors of (he last will of
Margaret R. Van Duzen, deceased, by deed
dated January 13. 1896, an 1 recorded In the
office of the New York County Register on
January 24. 1S96. In Piock Serles tConvey¬
ances), Section 2. Liber 42. page 380. and
Indexed under Block No. 465 on the Land
Map of the City of New York.
PARCEL 111. The premises known as and

by the street No. 126 East'lOth Street, Bor¬
ough of Manhattan. City of New York, and
more particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the southerly

side of Tenth Street distant 301' 4" east¬
erly from the corner formed by the intersec¬
tion of the southerly si le of Tenth Street with
the easterly side of Third Avenue and run¬
ning ther..-o> southerly on a line parallel with
Third Avenue 37' 7"; thence easterly 30' 3":
thence northwardly on a line at right angles
to the last mentioned corner 4' 5": thence-
still northwardly on a line parallel with
Third Avenue 17' 3" to the southwardlyside of Tenth Street, and thence west¬
wardly along the southerly side of Tenth
Street 23' to the point or place of beginning,
designated by No 8 on the above described
map. The easterly and westerly walls of the
building on said lot of land being party walls
nnd the easterly and westerly boundary line»
of said lot of land running through the
centres of said party walls respectively.
Being tho same premises conveyed to said
Elias Stone |,y Eugene McGarrngh and~H. R.
Van Duzen as executors of the last will of
Margaret R. Van Duzen, deceased, by deeddated January 13, 1896. and recorded In the
office of the New York County Register on
January 24, 1S96. in Block Series (Convey¬
ances) Section 2. Liber 42, page S80, and
Indexed under Block Number 465 on the Land
Map of the City of New York.

Said three parcels will be sold as one
parcel.

Parcel I will be sold subject to a mortgageof $4.000. bearing interest at five per cent.
per annum, now past due. and subject to
lease expiring September 30. 191S. at an
annual rent of «.900. Parcels II and III will'
be sold subject to a mortgage of $8.000,bearing interest at five» per cent, por annum,
now past due. and subject to two leases ex¬
piring September 30. 1919, at an annual ag¬
gregate rent of $2.300 per annum.

All parcels are subject to covenants against
nuisances, if any, and subject to covenants
contained in deed recorded in New York
County Register's Offlc« In Liber 780 of Con¬
veyances, page 303, if applKablc.
The premises will be Rol.l as In possession

as shown on survey of George C. Hollerith,
dated April 5. 1918. which will be exhibited
at the sale, and subject to the following state
of facts and any rights which may have ac¬
crued thereunder:
Rear northerly wall of Parcel II may en¬

croach 1 to 1 Vi Inch north of record lino.
This wall has stood over twenty years.

Eences on north and east not on record
lines.
Stoops of neighboring houses encroach on

street less than ont; foot in front of Parcels
11 and III.
Encroachments of stoops, cellar steps,

areas, guard rails, courtyards, copings, etc.,
upon su cet.
Diagram as per survey of George C. Hoi«

lerith. April 5, 1918.

MS. 126 E. IOTÜ ST.

Street numbers 126 East 10th Street and33 and 35 Stuyvesant Street.
Dated. New York. April 24, 1918.

WILLIAM ALLEN, Referee.Kurzman & Prank, Attorneys for Plaintiff,25 Broad Street, New York City.

SIMMONS
COUNTY CLERK'S INDEX NO. 7111,year 1918.Supreme Court, New YorkCounty..FREDERICK 8. SCHLESrNOER.plaintiff, against ARTHUR BURGER and"SARAH'' BURGER 'his wife), WILLIEHt. RGER and "MINNIE" BURGER (hiswife). SAMPSON BURGER, FRANCESBURGER and REUBEN ISAACS as truste«¡of tho last will and testament of ISRAELISAACS, deceased, JULIUS LEWiN and"DORA" LEWIN (his wife). MAX LEWINand "JENNIE" LEWIN (his wife), thenames SARAH." "MINNIE.** "DORA"and "JENNIE" being fictitious, their firstnames Ix-ing unknown to plaintiff. HED¬WIG TURK und "JOSEPH" TURK Gierhusband), hla flrsi Barn« being fictitious, hi«reel name being unknown to plaintiff.FREDERICK S. 8CBLB8INOER, aa ad-mJnlstrator of the goods, «hattel«. andcredits which were of MARTHA SCHLE8-INUER. deceased, and A. MITCHELPALMER, as Allen Property Custodian. De¬fendant s.
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS:Yol are hereby summoned to answer thecomplaint In this action, and to serve a».-copy of your answer on the Plaintiff's at¬torney within twenty days after the serviceof this amended summons, exclusive of Go»day 'if Hervite, and in case or your faiHrroto appear or answer. Judgment will be takenagainst you by default for the relief J«-iminded In the complaint.Dated N<-\v York. March !lth. 1918.MAX ARENS, Plaintiffs Attorney. OfficeA P. D. Address, 271 Hroadway, Man¬hattan. New York City.To tho defendants Julius L*wln. "Dora"Lewln «his wife). Max L«'wln and "Jennie"Lewin (his wife), the names "Dora" end"Jennie" being fictitious, their first namesbeing unknown to plaintiff. Hedwig Turkand "Joseph" Turk (her husband), his first
name fictitious, his r«al name unknown toplaintiff: The foregoing summons is served
upon you by publication, pursuant to anorder of the Honorable H. D. Hoichkls«, aJustice of the Supreme Court of the Slat*of New York, dabxl the 8th day of Apr».1918. an.l file«! with th.- fbrk of the County«.f Neu, York at the Count* Court House inthe Borough <.f Manhattan, in the city ofNew Y..;k, oi n Its i v of April. ISIS.Dat..! Ne« Y.sk. Apt:: tOih. 191«.MAX ARENS. Plaintiff's Attorney, Office

* P. O. Address. 271 Broadway, Man«hattan. New York City.-'


